Buy a Papa Murphy’s pizza and support sick and injured kids at UC Davis Children’s Hospital Friday August 16th!

In celebration of ABC10’s Give for Kids Mediathon on Aug. 16th, there are two ways to give back:

**Purchase a Children’s Miracle Network Balloon at Papa Murphy’s locations**
**Now - August 16th**
- 100% of the proceeds will be donated to Children’s Miracle Network® at UC Davis Children’s Hospital.

**Pizza coupon sales at UC Davis Children’s Hospital**
**Friday, August 16th**
- 7 a.m. – 1 p.m.
- Partner Pavilion - Medical Education Building (across from UC Davis Medical Center)
- Purchase $5 Large Papa Murphy’s Take ‘N’ Bake Pizza Coupons (Cheese or Pepperoni Pizza)
- 100% of the proceeds will be donated to Children’s Miracle Network® at UC Davis Children’s Hospital.